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The government'is likely to
come out with gu.idelinei on
the new electric vehicte CE\D
poliry in the comine dal,rs
after which it can b"ecorie
fillly firncdonal in rhe next
fewmontls.

Sources in the know told
businessline that some of the
manufactrrers have reques-
ted the govemnient td in-
clude brownfields also in tlre
definition of investment and
not oirly greenfields (new
plants) so that they can bene-
fitunderthe scheme.

MAN-UrACfURInrcr{uB
The gor,-emmeng on March
15, had approved an e-vehicle
policy to promore India as a
manufacn:ring desrinadon
for EVs.. According to the
policy, companies t6at setup
manufacturing facilities f&
e-vehicles will be allowed
limited imports of cars ar
lower customs duty. Such
companies will have to setuD
manufacnring facilities ii

'India in three years and at-
tain a localisatiirn level of 5o
per cent by the fi-fth year.

'"Ihe guidelines air exoec-
ted in the next three-iour
weefts,..some of the OEMs
(original equipment manu-
tacturers) were askinE if
brownfeids can be cor:ited
in the poliry to get rhe bene-
ats, as a part in the invest_

cent in

&kiV€. Companies that set up manufactur.ing facilities

According ro the poliry noti-
fication, thei'e is a mlnimrm
investment requirement of
{+,150 crore ($500 million)
and for a company to set uD
manufacnrring' facilities iir
India" ard start commercial
produccion of EVs. There is
no limit on maximum
investment.

To achieve the DVAlevel of
25 per cent by the third vear
and 50 per cent by the iifth
year. the government has
also approved tile customs
duw of 15 per cent (as applic-
able to completely knoiked
down or CKD units). aDDIic-
able for five yeari in'rtre
poiicy.

According to sector ex-
pens, only those companies
who have completelv
knocked down units (tlBusj
would benefit under this
policy. Companies such as
Mercedes-Benz, BL,I1V
Croup, Audi, Hlundai .Niotor,
Jaguar Land Rover and Volk-
swagen Group would benefit
under the scheme. It would
also benefit neu, entrants like
\trFast wtrich is serdng up a
faciliry in famil Nadil and
Tesla which is srill scouting
for lands in the counr4,.

fore-vehicles will be allowed limired
customs duty

imports of cars at lower

ment definition, sd it s,ill be
discussed furrher while mak-
ing the guideiines,,' an oficial
prhy to rhe matter said

without naming any cbm-
pany. However,, the official
also mentioned that theoret-
icallyit would notbe possible
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